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Broom Cobn. As there U constantly art
increasing demand for broom corn, It Lm be,

eomeone of thertaplo articleiof produce in
tbif country, and meet profitable crop to
ntw in certain sections, by those who an
derstandit; for in this ai in anything elite,
you oust understand what is to be done aud
bow to do it Soil that will grow Indian
corn, will also produoe good broom corn.
Never prepare soil for the culture of broom

corn, that produces poor Indianoorn, if you
do not wish to roup the same results in re-

turn. The noil should not be plowed lung
before planting, and it mtiy bo prepared in

the same manner as for Indian corn, while
caro is takenrto have the ground thoroughly
harrowed. In selecting the eca great care
should be ezcercincd in purchasing the very
best that can be procured, ns it le a crop that
deteriatcs rapidly and the seed should bo
changed often.

Somo advocuto changing tho seed as often
as every other year, iu order to secure a
good crop of fine brush. To be certain that
the seed is perfectly good, it is always best
to test some of it by sprouting before plant-

ing, many a failure of securing a good crop
bos arisen in consequence of neglecting to
test the seed ; too much caution, therefore,
cannot bo cxccrciscd in this respect. From
the 10th of May to tho 10th of June is the
usual time for planting, but generally it is
best to put iu seed about tho 25th of May.
In planting by hand, mark off the field in
rows thrccfcct apart, and drop eight or ten
seeds in a bill, the bills being about eighteen
inches apart, and cover with a hoc about un
inch deep with fine moist earth. Where
large fields arc planted, a seed plautor can
be used to a great advantage.

lTniEFOUD Cattle. The Ilercfurds are
a distinct breed of neat cattle and havo long
been bred to a coiiMiIcrublo extent in Eng-
land, whero they arc held in high estimation,
especially for grazing. Their introduction
aud dissemination in this country has been
comparatively slow, and henee they me lit-

tle known iu many section Of late years,
however, they have gained more rapidly in
public favor, and rank an most beautiful and
profitable breed. Marshall gives the follow-

ing description of tho Hereford :

"The countenance pleasant, cheerful, open;
the forehead broad; eyes full and lively;
horns bright, taper, spreading ; head small ;

chops lean; neck long and tapering; che t
deep ; bosom broad and projecting forward ;

shoulder bone thin, flat, no way protuberant
In bone, but full and mellow in flesk ; chest
full ; loins broad ; hips standing wide and
level with tho chine ; quarters long and wide

at the neck ; rump even with the level of
the back; nut drooping nor standing high
and sharp upon tho quarters ; tail slender
and neatly haired ; barrel round and roomy ;

the carcass throughout deep and well spread ;

ribs broad, standing flat and close on the
outer surface, forming a smooth, even bar-- .
rel, the hiudmost large and full of strength ;

round bone small, snug and not prominent ;

. thighs clean and 'regularly tapering; legs
upright and short; bono below the knee and
hock small ; feet of middle size ; flank large
flesh everywhere mellow, soft, aud yielding
pleasantly to file tcu& ; color a middle red,
with bold face, characteristic of tho true
Herefordshire breed. "AbrtAwn Parmer.

Catching Shkkp. Never seize a sheep
ly the wool 011 tho back or sides. It is very
hurtful to the animal norticulurly those that
are large and heavy. I would almostas soon
Lave my sheep attacked by a dug as to have
them huudled by this mode. The skin un-

der the wool by which they are handled in-

variably turns black nnd becomes very sore
for a time. Persons who havo had the
hair of their bead well pulled, can have am-
ple sympathy with the iunococt sheep. Tho
practico is both cruel and inhuman. All
good shoepmasters who do not use a hook
will catch a sheep by the hitid leg or by the
ncckj The animal is easily held ' y pla-

cing one hand under the lower jaw : nd the
other back of its ears, and slightly raisin;
its head. Small light cheep are ens' y held
by placing one hand under the neck md the
other on tho rump.

Soot as Manure. Every owner or oc-

cupant of a bouse has a considerable quan-
tity of soot at connnand, the presence of
which in the stove-pip- e or chimney is often
the cause of destructive fires, causing some-

times loss of property and life. Soot is one
' of the most valuable manures, and nothing

but the most culpable carelessness and
will suffer it to remain a standing

menace to lifoand property, when it can be
easily removed and turned to good account
in the fjeld or garden. Twelve quarts of soot
in a forehead of water will make a power-
ful liquid manure, whujji will improve the

, growth of flowers, garden vegetables, orroot
crops. In either a liquid or solid state it
makes an excellent for grass or
cereal crops.

Beet Sugar, The Western Slates arc
going into the manufacture of boct sugar.
At Chatsworth. Illinois, is a factor-tha- t has
been running two years, and turns out three
4ons of sugar a day. There is lilttlo doubt
that the Western States will be able to sup-- ,
ply all tho sugar and molasses needed for

. their own consumption, within twenty years.
There is no part of tho country, however,
bettorjadapted to growing suitable beet and
making them into sugar, than the Middle
States or even New England j and it is a lit-ti- e

surprising that attentianiias not been di-

rected in that way.

. Potatoes. Fiom the weekly journal of
the Agricultural Society of the G rand Duchy
of Baden we condenso an analysis onude by
Dr. Nosslcrto determine the relative nutrivo
Value of large and small potatoes. For tho
purpose named, potatoes of three sizes wero
selected, the largest being about two inches
iu diameter, the smallest about tho size
of walnuts, and the third a medium betweon
the two, yielding the following percentage of
starch: largo size; 17.2; medium, 15,2;
smallest, 14.6. ,

Cloveu Seed. Should be thrashed this
. month, in cold weather it shells out best. It

may be thrashed with a flail and sown in the
.

chaff, although this is a clumsy way of do.
ingit But if you can sow it even it' is apt

. to eaten well,

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A positive and ftpncloe BMMdjr tor disesm of lb

ItaUnt Kldaogs, ttmet 4 Draaalsal wantage,

Thli Jtodlctne Increase! the powenof digestion, and
excites the absorbents Into bcalib.vectlon, by which tha
watery orcolcorrous deposition!, ana all nnnetnrnl an.
largementi are reduced, aa well as pain end luilawoiaueo,

and is good (or nan , woman and children.

H
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Forwaaknawarlilof trim Eioaieae, TJablts of Dlsilps
Hon, Early indiscretion, attended with tho following
Symptoms!

Indisposition to Exertion, Low of Tower,
ImsoI Memory, Dlffleulty of Dreethlng,
Weak Kervei, Trembling,
Horror of Dtseue, Wakafalnoee,
Dimness of Vision, ,

-- , Pain IntlMDack,
Hot Rands, I jswhlng of tba Body,
Dryness of the Skin, of tba Face,
Universal Laasltndo, Pallid Connlenanco,
Those symptoms, If allowed to goon (which thli Med-

icine Invariably removal), aoon follow
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, to

In one of which the patient mar expire. Who tan ssy

Iter are not frequently followed by those "dlrefal dle

IXSAXnT AND COSSCSTPTIOIC P

Many are awaro of thecaaao of thr tr inirorlng.bnt none
will confess. The roeorda of tba Ituune aaylnms and tba
melancholy deatna by oonramptlon boar ample wltoeei to
the truth of the assertion!

The Constitution, onco affected by organlo weakness,
requires tho aid of medicine toatrengtheo and Invigorate
lliee.mcra. which nkl.MUOLU'S EXTRACT OF DUCHJ
Invariably dot. Atrial will convince the moil iceylloeL

JjLnJ
la many affection! peculiar to Famalai, Ike Eztmct

Dcchu Is nsequalcd by any other remedy, and (or U

eor.plalnts Incident to the sex, or In tho
DECLINE OB CUAKOE OF LIFE,

HP" Sn Brarroua 4.BOTC.

t7" Kg Family should bs without IU

L
TA no. Biilwm, Mercury, or anploMut meUlelno for

vtcplowaot odiI dtngeroM dlsoucs.

iiELUDCLaO'3 EXTRACT BUCHU
AND

Cure Secret Diseases
In an their stages Utile expense, little or no change f
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EZPOSUBZ.

M
USE HELMBOLPVS

EXTRACT BUVHU
For all affections and dlseaaea of these organs, whether

KXIST1.NO IN MALE Oil FEMALE,
From whatever ennao originating, and no matter bowiong
atandlnioacaaci of Uicso organs retoire the aid or a
dloretl 1

rfwrfiOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
la the Oreat Diuretic

And It la certain to have the desired affect la all disease!
tor which It Is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Hclmbold's
EinnLT coxcxxTnATXD coypouins

FLU) D EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
For parlfylnz the Blood, removing all chronic cotMlln-tlona- l

diseases arising from an impure etato of tho Tlootl,
and the onfy rollahlo and effcctoal known roraeily for the
euro of Scrofula, Scald Iload, Salt Khcam, Puluj t.l
Swelling! of the Bonoi, Ulccrallona of the Throat and
LcgK, IllotcliOT, nmplcs on tho Face, Tetter, erysipelas,
and all scaly Eruptions of the Skin,

AAD UliAUTIPTIXO THE COMrtEXIOV.

yQT A FEW

or tho worst disorders that afflict mankind artM from the
corruption that, accumnlataa In the lilood. Of all the dis-

coveries Uiat havo tiaea made to pnrgo It ont,oono can
equal In eflcct IIxLMnoLD'a Comtocso Eztkact or

It cleanses and renovates tbe Dlood, tnstllli
tho vigor of health Into the aystcm, and pargca out tho
humors which ranke disease. It etlmnlntea tha 'healthy
functionate the body, and expela the disorders that grow
amJianklfflu tho blood. Such a remedy that could he
relied on has long been sought for, and now, for the first
time the public havo one on which they can depend. Our
epaco hero does not admit of cerUflcntoBtoehowltecgccts.
bat tba trial of aelnylo bottle will show to Uie sick tlmt It
bos surpassing anything thoy have ever taken.

Two tablespoon' ful of the Extract of Saraapacllla added
to a pint of wntcr Is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drlolt. and
ono bottlo Is fully onual to a gallon of tho Syrup of

or tho ducoctlon as uually mado.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for disease! arising from bablti of
dissipation, need In connection with the Extracts Bncba
and SarsapnrlUa, In ancb diseases as recommended. Evi-
dence of tho most responsible and reUnble character win
accompany tbe medicines. Also explicit directions for
'&so,fetfA AumtrcrfsqT thoutnntla living wltnesscssnHip.
trnrds of &0,o00 untollcrted certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many of which are from tba blghest sources,
including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, to.
Tho Proprietor has never resorted to their publication In
dha newspapers ;hedoeenofdo this from tbe fact that his
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped np by certificates.

Tho Science of Modlclne.llke the Doric Column, should
.stand simple, jiaro, majestic, having Fact for Its basis.
uancuou tor us piuar, ana Train alone for its capital,

L
Vy Extract Carsanarllla is a Blood Pnrifler m Cvtnaa

Xuchu la a Dluratlo.xnd arlll act aa ancb In aU caaea.
Both aro prepared on purely sclcntino principle- s-

rocvo-a-ui are the most active meoanroa of either that
can bo made. A ready and conclusive teat will bs a com
parison of tbolr jirqperUea with those aat forth la tha fol
lowing worm:

Geo Dispensatory of the United States.
Bee Professor Dswixa' valuable works on tba Practice

orrhydo.
FceTomarki madeTjt tha celebrated Dr. Ttrraio, Phlla.
See remarks madefy Dr. Ennuiii HcDowiu. a coin.

ibratcd 'Physician and Uemberof tha Boyal College Of
Durgoona, ireiona, ana pnbuehea la the Transaeuons oi
the King and Qoeen'a Journal.

Boo Rovlsw. nnbllehad b Btm.
Tauviraa, Ecllow of tha Iioyal CoUega of Burgeons,

eos moat ei uujlata standard worka-o- """Tilt. ,

D
SOU) BT ALL DROOOISTS KVKItlf WIIEUS;

Addreaa letters for InionnaUon, In confldenca, to
H. T. HELMBOLD, ChemiBa,

FBTrTOIPAL DEPOTS
Belmbold'a Drug and Ohemioal Warehouse,

on sauauvrai, atiw xuni, and
Helmbold' UacUoail Dopot,

ko, 104 EOUTI TEJTH8T, JHTlACEtraii,

UEWAllEOFCOIJNTKRPEITa.
TAKB NOOTHlJfit

I I at. 1 V JU SZ-f"m-
w 'XN.

TUB PERUVIAN 8YRUP
Id A I'ROTBOTISD SOLUTION OP Till

Protoxide ol Iron,
a new diaeoverj in medioine wbtrh

STRIKES AT THE HOOT OP DIDBAHU, Rf
supplying the Ulnod Willi Its vitsl ruaeiria, 01u aiAaaar-IHU- N,

Thli is the awcret f the wonderful anoceai of tbli
rninedy In curing

Dyspepsia, Liver Uouipliint, Dropsy,
Cbrooio Diarrbuis, liuils, Nervous

Afrcolioni, Obilli aod Fevers,
. Humors, Lost of Oonsti-tullo- nal

vigor, Uieaies
of ibe Kidneys &

uiuader, female
CoinpUints,

and all diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD .

or accompanied by Debility or a low atato of the
rsteiu

Dehif free from Aleusiul tm an, farm i N..t.
ing eAVcia are not firllownd by corresponding rrac--

: p:"'",n",iiiiusinssireugin, vigor and
NuW Lite lute all parlarir die aystew, and buildiiif
up an IIIUN ODNSTITUTION. .

DVSPKPaSIA AND DEBILITY
From tho Venerable Archdi-aeo- SCO I'T. I). 0.

UoansM Canuila ait. Mnrrh 'JJ ihili
"I am an inveterate Uysueptic of mure

than 25 years' iuuling."
"I have so wonderfully beneHtled in the

thrve short ivcrks durim wblrk I buva used tli v..
ruvlun rirrup.ikut lean aeurcHy persuailo niysclfnf,u ion,?. rpiv wnu nave riiowii me are astun
uhrd at Ilia change. I am widnly known ami can
but recommend to other that which has done so

.niucu mr m m m

A CASE OF !17 YEtrtS' STANDING CURED.
From 1NSLEV JEWCTr, No IS Avon Flace.Ro.ion

'1 have sufkit'd. and sawetiuiea neverely. fur !

jri,r. "ruin-lin- i ciMiime'icea laamg theryiiip, and round iiuiiieiliate r,ii i,
In the course of three or four weeks I was entirely
relieved from my sutforings. and have enjoyed nniu- -

tcrruitfa ever alnce."
AN EMINENT DIVINE OF KOHi'OM. AV.'I have bi en using the Peruvian Syrup for smile

n t un ,rv e aor.uuoyaijvy orsoir
its. Klii.tkily nf MiiMle .

TkuiUMii tees itt ekangli if IU tflkii nmldf

""I'fF mmcH;ma CSNNifC rtUWI'lf
stf htttlate tv girt It a (rial.

A paiuphli-- t ufJd paies containing cortiflnatea of
tu,,r nnu iruni some or the einiiteiujiirnt physicians, clergymen, and ultitre, will be

,RKi lusny auureMs.
e that each kuttlchae Pciuvm Braor blown

in ma glass.
roltSALUbV

X. r. DINSMOUE, Prniirietnr. :w Dey dt.Ncw Fork

sCROFULA.
All KpAiral Uai, ku ,k.t loiu ( . L -

nun no iiiureu aisr-air-e ever
discovered. The tlitflcully has been to otiuio a Poaa

Dr. II. Anders)' Iodine Wntcr
" a rure foluiion of lodinr, WITHOUT A SOUVr N'l Containing a Full Grain to eucli ouuee or

A most Powerful Vitalieinja Agcnl aud

His cured and kill euro SCROFULA in all its maul
fold rurius.

V .CERS.CAVOERt). 8Vnill.lS.8AI.TRIIEl;M:
ami ii nas ueen iMt-- with astumsliiiig aiiccesa in

Khvuiiiailiiu,li.vapop.iarL'oiiauiiipiion,Feiiiule
t.Oiunlilitlltf. ll..n-- i l.iu IT:. : .
Lireiii.ira will ba sent raaa to any oue auuiliiii their

address.
rice i,iii a noUle, or B mr SS.UO

Prepared by Ur. U. ANUEHd, Physician h Chemist..For Hale by

J. P. DLNSMORE. 30 Dev St. New Y

yiSTAR'S BALSAM OP

AVIM) II ERIC V
HAS BEEN USED FOR NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY,
ullh fhn rt.riMi rwiiis.i.l. ;,, ....A i i

PUIVCT U Clirillg
Cougbs, Coitls,iloarecuess, S.re Tbroat

iiiuuenza, nonpiog coogb, (Jroup,
Lir complaiut, Bronobiiis, Diff-

iculty of Brealbiog, Astbmii,
al every atfec.

tion of
TUE TlMOAT,LUAUS CUES'.

which carries oir more victims .than any other ills.
cuneand which buttl"a lha akill of ihu I'liysicians toa greater eatiiiit tli.in any ntlier inulaily. oflea

VIKl;iiHTOTIIIS RKMbDV
when all other, prove inelfcctiinl,

AS A MEDICINE
Rapid in Relief, soothing In Effect, safe in IH Oper-

ation.
IT IS UNSURPASSED!

while as a prepnrnlion.frr-- from noxious Ingrodlnciit
poi.uns, or minerals mulling kill, sairnia.ai.'d mtdi-ca- l

knnwh'ilro ; comliiuing all that is vuluaiileiu ul0
vegetable kingdom lur thi, cla.s ofdisi:a,it Is

INCOMPARABLE
and is entitled, mniits, and receives Ibeguuural eon.
liilence of the pubHu,

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of HnrnlVti, N. V.. writnii at followi :
" WInTaS'sI AlxlAM nf Wll n lluat.av .

- : " '- n. ,.u,i uy iiiiisriiiiigand cli aneing the lungs.and allaying irritniion.thnsriiauijllitl.lltu rmiaiab aaiat..of ..a" .1..,.... L

mill lnuviiin Ilia............nnnaa k..ll..J J .. .
: aviNNi, vuiiBiuL-- r inu imfiamat in d hi ry, if nit tba bcl, t'0114'b uieitiue wuh

llcv. Jacod Secbler, of Hanover, Pa 'Wall lrnaUuJ J .." -- 7" """" .hcwu among m wdriwiapnpulmtuii in Hi hi otinry.iimliHiac.folltwii.B Hate- -
Illl'Ilt iQr Laallvflt 111" Ilia mMi.lA

UlLA. Hlltal llrtaj,isi...., H.ni;....l ... It.. J....11 (i, mi7 iniiui-- importUnt benfiHtg fromilie un f yuur valunblt a

BaUAH Of WiLp f;UtKR- -il afftlfd.pleamre lo rt cow wend public. Boiuu i
VfUrtUKin fllllt aif slfsit.l.a.t-- . .....1 ...1. b.

cliuu aiii little U,t uf bur rnurvory were tntartaiii- -d 1 1 lieu lirtM iirxsl u is,.iiij. . .7 .

and b.rforo ahu barf ukn ih whola of the coimnuuf
lllH hlltllM llit.ra u.. - . . , .

P. " iiiiproveiuciii ill uurhealth. 1 h.ve.in niy Individual case made rrequent
" """" 0 ' 0e''beneduVd by It. ,,waf

JACOB BECULGB.
iVire Owe Dollar a JJotUe.

f)R balb by
J. P.
BETH WFUVVMS. k BON.Fr.Vrietora,,"oslon.

ar all naeooiaia.

QRACES
ceieorated salve

CURES (UlTfl Btms's ai'Ai.na
Qraoe'g C'elckraietf Saiga

CURBS WOUND8,tlKUIrtE8, SfnAlNS,
Graoe'i Celebrated Salve

I'UREt) BOILS, ULCERS, CANCKltS.
Qraoe'g 'Celchrnted f'tlve

CUREd tlALT HHElIIV), ERYSlrELAB.
Orano'i Celebrated Salve

(.'IIHRil IWAPPRtl IIAMlia llllll iir.iiiua
Qraoe'g Celebrated Salve

HEALS OLD 80 RES .FRESH WOUNDS.tc
It is pronpt In action, removes pain at onec, and re
duces tha most swellings and

as if by niufllc-th- us anTordlms relief and a
completa curs.

uniy 10 aeata a oog i iBent bf tna II Tor so cents,)
For Pale ty -

i. t. Dl VIMORB M Per Street, New York.
. , ,,- ww,.,uuim attu tyr ail

Tna aniler signed raspactfiilly Informs lha elliaena
of Uloomakurg and Columbia enuuly.ihallswy keep
all tba different Niiinlwrs nf alova eoul and selecied
lump coal for suiiihtng purposes, on llimr wharf, ad-
joining McKelvv, Nenl fcOo's Furnare wnh a good
pair liurfsiu scaloa on the wbsrf.io weigh coul.liuy and
straw, .las wise a hnrsa and wamn, to deliver cual
lo those wkn desire it. Aa wa purchase a large
amount of cool, we Intend lo keep a superior ariieia,
and sell al lha very lowest prime, Pleain eall and
etamiue for yourselves bufiira purchaiiiii elsewhere.

J. W. HKNIIKrlBIIOT.
AUUUrJl'Ud MA40.V,

THE undersigned will lake, in oichange for Cnal
the following named article, i

Wheal, live, Corn, Oats. Putulwia, tsrd, llaiu.rJhonl
der, and side meal, liultur, Kg, Hay, kc., at the
highest cash piiees, at bis timcury Blore, adlmniiig
II1H1 coal yard. J. W. imNDEIldll&T.

Hloonisburg, April M, ldUU,-- ly,

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
BI.OOMSUUKO, CO-

LUMBIA CO., PA.
HB aubserlber, proprietor

Ifof lha alieve named
eslablishmeul, l now

lo reeelve orders
;for

All Kluds or Machinery,
for Collerioa, fllast Furnaces, itnlionary Engines,

MIMA TIIFGHIMNO MAfMIINKr), cC . IlC.
Ho is also prepared to make Knives, all aiaee and

fwtliirns, p'ow-lron- aud everything usually made in
flilclase Foundries,

His esljnsive facilillee and practical workmen, war.
lanthiiulii recvivlna the largest contracts on the
in t rejsonnhlf terms.
C7 ilrain of all kinds will be taken in eichong foi

ea.tinirs.
Ill This establl.hmeai is loca.ed near III Lacsswa

na A Bloomsseirg Railroad Depot.
FETEIl DILLJiVEU.

liloomsburg, Sept. It. IB03.

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

AfcWy opjmite the Ephcopat Chunk.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCKIl'TIONS,

MY stork is composed flne clothing, medium
aud low priced adapted to all Mii!iujfMie,

tastes and wanta. Ha has the latest styles fur Ibe
arusoii a due assort uu-n-l of
Overcoals aud Cientlemen'B Shaw.s,
from low to the veiy beat

Hit (Jomh art kutkmnublt aud well Ht.tdt.
la addition to niy stock of ready-mad- e clothing, I

have piece goods for custom orders,

CIoIIim, Cntsiiiscrt'M, Sec, Sec.
And having one of the first class cutters, I gunran'
tee aft in ail oases and giro satisfaction. Also
variety of

WOOLEN AND L1EX SlilBTS,
Btocklnrs. Collars, Ktocks, Handkerchiefs

everything in the gentleman's line of clotliiiig.
Also, Huts, s aud Skoes, Trunks aud Carpet

bats.
I will sell at tha lowest Market prieea. Fleaae give

me a call before purcha.iug elsewhere.
AMJUUVV J, EVAN'S,

BluomslHirg, Nov. IS, ISM.

ORTI1EKX CENTRAL

1MKLCT ROUTi:
NORTH AND SOUTH,

Tnronyh Icliccen Baltimore ami Rui-hwtc-

Without Change of Car.
ON and after NuvenibrfT.rtb, 1800, Trains wilt leave

as lollows :

NORTHWARD,
ni'FFAI.O KXPIU'rWIenvs Raliiinnre 10 W. dully,

Philadelphia HSU I'. M. ilorri.hurg t,US A. M , deliv-
ering po.venifi'rs at Northumberland, d.UH A. M. lor
train on Lackawanna and lllnonisbure Rail lloail,
leuviuj m A, M. arriving in Unnville 7.IU A. M.
ninoini-bur- D.SJ A.M. Kingston 10,41) A. M.rJcrun-to-

uiHin.
.MAIL leaves Baltimore t.iS A. M. daily. (eicrpi

Bundayi) fbiladelutiia J .50 A. M, Harrisliuri I.an
F. M.. deliverlm 'pussengr-r- s nt Northumberland 4 4i
P. M.for train nn lackawaima and Uloost.liurg Rail
Ruud. leuvi.if thereat 5.4U I. M. arriving in Danville
IllHl p. M. rllmimsburg l,.4d If, M. King.tun B VI P.M.
Berantmi 10.1S ; praceedin north and arriving in
Williamapurt ntd.40 F. M.

FActl'LINE. leaves Baltimore, dallv(fvcept
it I', t. Philadelphia Id noon, llurlisburg

t.lu P.M. Nnilhnniberl.ind IHJ P. M.
uiylil, auil leavA Jullowing rwruinj al 7.0U, urfiviiif
in bauiituu li.w uuun.

KX PRESS TtLAIV. Ieavia Norlhumborlund ll.ar
P.M. (fXfcpl 6undayi)rereivinB pannvniters, leaving
rtTHiiioii ai nun, m. iniBiun a ;u a, ai. hiiiiek-tn- n

O.ItU P M. BlonuiMliurc QM7 P. M. arrivinr in I'hil
la 7.00 A. M. iluriuburj i, JU A. M. UuUimuro

MAIL TIIAIN. Itava Nurlbuiiiburland I0.10A.M
diiily, (txi-ci- tiunilayiO rtiviiiK pamciifcra. Ichvhhh
HcrMiiUMi at 511 A. M. Piiuitm Uii.J M Kingston
titt A. M. Ulonuitiburir;.7 A.M. U.uiuill JM A.M,
ant. nrriviits in HutrinLHtr 1,12 2, M. I'liiliiduliiliiai
j.jt r, ittiniinuru u.u r, m.

Fail J.inc, leave ainrihuuiberland at a. m,
arriviiif iu Harntihirrg ui V,U0 a. ui.l'bila kiubia l..H
p. in. Haltimore I bO,

uy iniii route irighi rroin tiiimuo, euspnnnon
Itritlua, Hncbeitrr and t'anuniaiia uranv tiitrrmu
diala pitiiil un Nnw urR Central can be vhippcd
tlifounh, Mlien in lull car lou'U to any pnint on tbe
i.ncKuwanun ami nioointntirg nail Uitati, without
brtmkiiijr bulka Rr.t i of l'rt(Ui una I'm ttcnir faro
m iow an i anyoinnr route

J. N. buUAKKV, B. 8, VOVN'tt,
Oen'l flup't, Harruburg, Pa. Ct-- o l Patia. Agcnl,

Hnlttinore, aui
ISAAC M. Bt'HKOMKUHuUV,

Orn'! Western rciglit Agent, Uudulo, N Y.
Derembur, ID, letiU,

JTOVES AND TLN'WARE.

A. M. RUPERT.
Announria to hta inanv fnuiitU and niiiiinrnnB rut.
touiurit iIihI be cuiiLiunue the above bumnea at hit
old pluceof buaiauaa uu MAlX ti'l'KLST, ULOUMd- -

MiicuBloraora and otkera can be aocommndjled

FANCY STOVES
ofalPhlnda, Btovepipes.Tiuwnre, and every Ifj,
article fonml In all well reiulntml 8T11VR
AND TIMVAttB LbTAIILIUHMKN'I'8in.i.?..:
and on the ninsl reasonable teriim.

ILT KPtMJTINil, for bouses and birns. mM h.niup on short notice. Also, all kinds of repairing duuo
n.,u UVM iDfllia.

Ilnalso keens on hand a Isrire n,.i r m ui.
, ui uniuru. ours sua prices ; oeiiiies a line aa

sorlment of Fisher's Paten. Fruit I'ruserving Cans. Ulve him a call.
July 18. lWi.-- ir.

gUl'ERB HOLIDAY I'RESEXTS !

Walchesi yatches ! Tatchei !

DE TRRV stOO..
aJmnorlers aud VAiolesala Denies. I

Gold and Silrer Watches oalldfKripliont,

Ret In inform tha public that Kiev hnv n
crived the most elegant, perfect, and accurate Watch
ever intKiduced in lint market. Tho EXI.'ELrtlOK.
a beautifal, eitra rnbis Jewelled, 4ieuvily IH Carat
Hold Plated on Silver, nuignigceiitly engraved, fine-
ly ami richly Enameled Hunting Cases, Patent Lev.
er. genuine Uameskennet Uanda. thoroughly regu

.u ..j u.,.orvn.uTjr, auu worranioo lone.lliaNe Plus Ultra Tune Keener, A suuerb and rnnate.
liable Watch, tlent'a or Lady's size, will be sent
free to any address on receipt of f id, or. if prefer
red, will be sent, &o. d ou receipt ofgi as part
paymrM,

'J'he watrh wdll be sent by Eiprera.w mall reals-tere-

ao that there is almost a certainly of
their dettiuiilion ; but sliould tha Express Co, or
Post Oltlce fail I their doty, e will send another
watch Immediately,

Ordertfor any kind of Watchee nromnttii
nvdfaitlifnJlji fulfilled.

VT Mbaral Tonus to tbe Trade,
AGENTS. We want Agents in every town and

county in the eonntry, and to those acting as such
llhoral inducements will boefTored.

Pleasa send money by Kllire.s, (Post Office Order
or Bank Drafts,) to

1B TREY dr. CO.,
34 Liberty Street, N, Y.

Oct. 14, 1808-O- J. A. .

D12NT1STUY.
C. HOWE R,

ETTRrlvMtf rteirm.M
R P8PECTFU LLY offers his profess-

ional5Q services to Ihe ludie. aud gentle
men of lll.ioiiisburgandwieinity. He la

operations in the line ofhisiprorossionaudis provided
hthj Iniost Improved P'JHCKLjUM rUKTh; wbirp

Will haiiiaerteil na gold.platina.silverand rubber nn
tolmikwi'll as the nrfluisl teeth

Mliierul nlutM n,l kin... .... a. . ...
0r"'"5',,l",a'flh.irefully and properly attended 10,

JuneO 1803

100,000 SHINGLES fcittARQE
LOT OP FECNIVn ROAnrtfl tnn
tele. The unda wimnmA nrTk.. r..

""""' ,ono hundred thousand ahinglea and a large lot ofUta aid hanfiik ' ' 01vary beat ,ualliy, both pia,
I I ll sja,sSBta

B.nion,N.y,l8. .....

QREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SEfUNQ MACHINES.
EniiArt Shuttle Machine !

PALKSROOMS. 3:in Rroadwar.N. Y
t.M Washington ft. eel, Bo.toe,m t.'heinul Street, Philadelphia,

rATENTED FEB. I. Irnie.

THIS MADIIINE la constructed on entirely new
of ineclinuiMii, possessing many rare

and valuable linpri vemonts, having been asmuined
by the must profound exports, and pronounced lo

Simplicity and firfixtiou Comhiucd.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the Lot K or Sill TI LE htITl'II. ohirh win
neither RIP nor RAVEL, and is alikeon hn. .u,. .

performs perfect sewing on every description of
in,,,,-,,,- . i,,ih ur.invr .o.iic lines, naiisool muslin,
with cotton, linen, or (ilk thresd, from the coarsest
in me anesi niimuer. Having neitner IJAVI or OUO
WHRKL. and the least possible friction, it runs as
euiooth as gtuss, and is

EiHlthittirulhl it Koitrhft Miuh'mr
It roenires FIFTY PF.R CENT, less power to driveilihunauy other macliine in the market, a .1.1

twelve years of sgn can work it steadily, wnuout
Its Strenslli snd wonderful Plmpllcity nfConstrue.

Ilim rrniaj'rs Ii niinnsi nnpossiaie lo get out of order,
and iaUIJARANTEEU by the company lo give

We respectfully Invito all those who may desire to
.u,i,y iiirni.r,Ta. n iin a superii'r ariicu. to come
anil eiamiiieUiia IJNKI V AI.I.EII MAi'HIN'B.

One half hour's iiisimctiMi Is eofllcii-u- t in enable
any person 10 worn una luauiine to weir entire

Agents wanted for all towns l;l the United Slates,
where ugoiirii-- are aot already estahlislied. Also,
lor i:u4a. Meaieo, Ceinral and Homo America, lo
whom a liberal discount will he riven.

LMPlttlSitEWlNti MACHINE MF'flcn..
' iaii Urnudway, N. Y,

JATEST FASHIO.NS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's t'clebratrd Palcut
iLiisEX i;M.iri ic

(OU DOUBLE Sl'UINO)

The Wonderful Flelilnllty and great cnmforl and
pleaaure in any Lady wearing the lluplua Elliptic
Skirt will bs eiperienced particularly in all cmwdi--
Asseaiblii-s- . Uperas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Arm
Chairs, Churrh Pews, fur Promenade and House
Dress, as the Skirl can be folded when Iu use lo oc-
cupy a small place as easily and conveniently sa a
HI Ik or blusliii Dress, an invaluable quality in crin-
oline, not found iu any Single Spring Skirt.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, and
great convenience of wearing the Duplet Elliptic
Steel Sprliia rikirlfor a single day, will never slier
wards willingly oi.penee with their use. For Chil-
dren, nli.sesaud Vuung Lndius they aro superior to
all others.

1 hey will not bend or break like the Siusjle Spring,
but will preserve theii perfect and graceful shape
when three or four ordinary Skitie will have been
thrown aside as usolcss. The Dnops are covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom roils
are not only double springs, but twice (or doeiile)
cuveied - preventing them front weariug out when
drnsginf down sloops, stairs, ate,

The Implex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-

dies and is uuiverisllv recommended by the Fs.lnnu
Mkfuniea aa lha SI'ANDAUD SKIRT OF FIIE
r'ArtllltlNAIII.E WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantafes in
Cniioliue. via : Superior vtnlity, perfect manufac-
ture, slyli.li ahupe and dnish, nViibilny, ifurability,
couil'ort and ecououiy, eiiqniro for J. W. baAoucr's
Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring bldrt, and be sure
you t tin- - genome article,

CAU1 ItiN. To guard against IMPOSITION be

Parlieular Iu NuTHJE that skirts onered as
tho red ink stamp, via : "J. W. a

Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs." upon the v. si
nulla ullseti are aemune. Also Notice that

every Hoop will admit a pm passed through His
cemre, thus revealing Ibe two (nr double) spring
iiraiueu logumttr inereiii, which is ine secri ul in'lr
II ami .treoKtli. auda ouiubiiiatiou uuttube
found tn any nlbt-- r lurt.

i'tUl SALE in nil Siorrs hero FlHST I'LArM
skirts are sold throughout the United States aud
elsewhere.

Mauuiucturcd by the Sole Owners of the Talent,
WEHTS, BRADLEY ttl.'ARY,

OT Chambers It ;U II dl Reads St.., N. Y.
October 10, .U. 4m

UKAT ATTRACTION'CJ AT

UltOCEItY STOUE.
rpilH undersigned bees leave to announce lo thex riuaena ol uioom.iiurg and lha surrounding
country that he keeps constantly on hand at Ins old
siaan.on me soutn cust curlier or Xuiu aud Iron sts.
a prime lut of

GUEEN A SI) BLACK TEAS,
Limee, Su?nr. Syrups. " oliocoii. Cigars, Dried Fruit.

ion i un, snun, spiecs, Uutter. Eggs, lird
L'hee.e. Dried Bnitf, Crackers, Drugs. Parlor

and Hand lampa. Faints ufsll kinds,
and paint brushes. Dye Siuds, lli

(iiHids, Calicoes, I'loths for boy's
wear. Snaps, Flour, Chop,

laueensware, Class, Put-
ty. Salt, Fish, Meat,

Candies Uiickota,
Brooms,

Hosiery, Bonks, Writing Paper, Ink, Hardware,
rncaei nnives, L'omoe, c. st.c. itc.

He keeps iu Tact everything appertaining to a Oral
class
Cirovery nnd Variety Store.

He is determined not to be undersold. All kinds of
proouce 'inaonai ine

UIGIIEST MARKET PRICES.
iMnvlna inst received anew stock, the neoitle are

.earnestly invited to call and aatisfy Ihoineelves. By
strict aiieniinn to nusiuess. no nnpes not only tn ro
lain his patronage but to increase it, Jh feels thank,
lul fur past favors, and with many years experience
iu the business, he feels ronliuent he can render ant
Istaclion to all who favor hnn with.thnir pntronape.

JOHN K.UI0.TON,
Dlomnsburg, June it,

QROVESTEENiCa,
Piano-For- te Manufacturers!

409 Broadway, New York.
TUB ATTENTION of Ihe public and lha trade ia

to our NEW SCALE, SEVEN OCTAVE,
K08EWOOU ma Nil rumrs. wnu u for volume
and purity nf tone are unrivalled by any hitherto ul'.
fored in this market. They contain all the inodusn
liuprovemenls, French grand action, bnrp .pedal.irou-frame- ,

g bass, etc., and each iustrumeiit
being made under the per-ou- supervision of Mr.
J. II. CsovssTksK, who has a pianical eapesiencen
uver thirty yeara In tholr maualacture, iail'ully war- -

irauieu in every parunnnr.
7VJE "VHoyiUsrKIW "

Bicatvas tux uiuhs.t wo or hsrit at xiut.caLa-bs.ts-

Wmti.o'4 Fia
When were exhibited iiustruuicuta from the boat
aiakora of London, Paris, Germany, I'biladelpliia,
HaUiuiore, Jioston and new York) and also at Hie
Auiaaican Insthutefor hva successive yenrs. the
lioi.n and Siuvsa Muua from both of which can bo
seen at our ware. rooms.

Ily Ilia introduction nf Improvements we makes
still more perrocU'iano. forte, aud by iiisuurni luring
lareelv. with a stiiotlv ca'h .v.lemrure enabled tn
odor tlie.e instruuieulsataprice which will preclude
all competition.

Our pricea aredVoin (lUO lo M0 eheaporhan any
Drat claee Piano-fort-

TEIIMH. Net Cash In current Tunda.
Descriptive circulars sent tree!
July II, IHtW.-ly- .-ll. I'.

JajBW
The undorsiened ireanectfullv announces that ha

haa reflllled a chop, in Court House alley, opposite
Ihe Etchaugs Hotel, where ha is prepared lo con-
duct the harboring bu.luoas la ail its branch en.

I lie art or coloring whiskers and inoiisiacnes is
nrncticedbv him most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly as good as uew,
upon tna most reusunaDie terms, uive mm a inn.

If Hair T,,nieui' the vnrtf best OUnlitV. Used for
cleaning hair, kept const.ntly on hind, and for sale

a. v.v wuu.i.o,
Dlooiaeburf, April J, HJlW. tf.

WH. Ci UkKSIXT, oio. w. CARrxNTca.

Eitabllshod 1828.
G. W. CABPENTEBt BENSZEf 4 CO.

WHOLESALE DRUUGiSn'.
.737 Mams? St. one door tieioff BMi rfiLAiuiuriias

TiRUGI, MEDICINES, CHKMlCALfl,
PAlffTs; OILi, ULASB, VARN(8IIEg, pi'KS,

And every other article appertaining to the
' buiioeas, of lha bait nualliy, and al tile '

lowaal Market Bates, ,

rpHKNBW

Spring; Sc Suniiner;itlediciiie.

AltS.l I'AIll
COMBINED WITH

IODIDE OF LIME,
FRKPAHtD run

0. W. I'ETTES, BOSTON,
By

JAMES R. MCIIOLS St CO,

Manufacturing QliemisU,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BA11K
WITH . .

I'rotoxfde or Iron,
Which has bacoma so fevoruulrjmown as a

TOJflO AMD iriran.UKe
By Physicians aud Invalids In all parts of Ilia coun

Tho new preparation, -- Airsaparilla In combina-
tion with Iodide or Lime," presents ono of llinmnaiprompt alterative agents, in a form capable of

full action upon tho aystem, and tins In minuteand pleasant doses. It Is conceded that the slieru.live, resolvent, or tome effects ut Iodine, are exert-e- dmost decidedly w,.eii asencined with oilier
anmblaatlon ; ami the Sursaparllla seemsto DilAII perfectly all the favorable requisitions.

J he Urst effect usunlly observed wliuu
"BARSAPARI1.LA WITH IODIDE OP LIME"

Istoken, Is an Inereasa of appetite showing that ithas Ionic properties of a marked character, itseffects are manifest in its ready eoiubina-lio-
with the blood and tissues Fule. scrofulouswomen snd children improve rapidly under its use,

and ihe vital fuaeliuns assume a Healthy ruu.liiiou.It Is admirably adapted lo a large number ol ehrno.Ic orarulead'i'ciiona peculiar In cbildreu. It is suit-ed to them kolh by the mildness and efficiency of
niodiciiiul effect and the pleasant, attractive forn ofthe remedy. It may bo given for a long period whero
constitutional Influences ore and uu repug-
nance, or ili.lnrlinat on to lake the syrup, encoun-tered, In White Sweilmgs, Hip Joint Disease, aud
Distortions of the 8piue.it should h i given persist-ntl-

iu moderate doses, until relief is obtaiued.
In the Spring of the Year, and during the

Warm Weather,
the accumulation of morbid matters in the system
seems to become inanilaet and very troublesome Las
silude,1liuiohe, Boils, Cosiiveues., Loss of Appe-
tite, Pains in the Joints. Indigestion, etc., are very
common. Nothing ever devised i better adapted to
exterminate ord.ive offthese uhcelions than tin. new
combinaiiou of SAttdAt'AUILLA WITU IODIDE
OF LI.VIE.
JVe freftralln like It, er rUc cpfnrlmiita fe I) at an

Alteratire, or lilood Purifier,
kit ten brfere kit placet virAia Ms rear e isvelds.Indeed, it is an entirely saw and seitimriuconibiiia.
ployed'

U ""''oa '".euiolmg auylhiiig biUiuiloeui

Tho opinion of medical men concerning II. the de-
scription of its cheiuicul character, therapeutic val-ue, manner of use, ric, are given in a circul ir,which cau be hud at the storo ul any aud all s

Drargists.
E" Sold in Blootnshurg, whnlcsnlc and retail, by

Eyer 4c .Mnycr, and all Druggist
June ti, IoC.-(I- iii.

JYcw Slock ofClothing.

Spring and Sumiiier Goods.

INVITES attention to his slock of cheap and
Clothing at his Store, ou

MJUN STREET, Ill.OOMSBVRG,
two doori above the American House,

where he has JuH received from New York and
Pin ladulphiu, a lull assortment of

Men and Boy's Clothing,
including the most fe.liionnt.le,.duraWe and hand

srsoa-- uuviig, CUiJSUllg UX

Uox, sack, Frock, Gum and Oil CloU,
Coals, and Panln.

nf all sons, size., and colors. Do alsoba replen-
ished his alieadV lars'e aturk i,t l',.!l .! U':n....
Shawls; sinned. JLeured and ulnin hi Mai
cravate, atucke. collars, liaiidkerchifre. elove. sua.
pt'iidi'rg and lanry Hrtirlci,

V. II. lie llHllCUnvtllllllv nn hfltlil Isarsraa snaasl

eulected aeeurtiaenl f Clnihe and Veetmve. which
lie preparrd in make np to ordt-r-. mtii any kind of
cluiliing un vur ion notice and la the beat of ui.jii- -
airji .

till Jiie clothine i made iu wif.r n.i m. t it
of home luiinufaclure.

A N U

Of every Deseripimn, Fine and Cheap. His Case ofJewelry is not surpassed in this place. Call and ex- -

scuitui a.sorimeni ol Clothing, Watches,
en ll, q.i. .C

DAVID LOWEXBl'llQ.
Bloum.burg, April it). IDOi.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
II. 11. HUNSDERGER,

.Vtiirt Street, below the "Amm'vtn limit,"

Where he ke.ps nn band, and fiituish' s tn the homo
ana couul-- y truuu, at riniudeiphia (lowest) prices,

FIXE (UT AU 11 IG TOBACCOS,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGAR all kinds of

SMUK1IW. TOBACCO,
Bnugs, Meerschnun, and Briar Wood Tipes, andall
articles nertainiue in hi. trade.

0.7 Those small retail dealers in cigars and chew.
mi muuecos. wouiu no wen to gito mm a call, iu
stead ul seeding to the cities for every article they
mw., u, I'uivini.inp iiirse cuuiiiry puuiars,

November ill,Jill.-3- oi.

Tyi ISS LIZZLH PBTERMAN,
Would announce to the ladies ol niooni.burv .nH

ithe public generally, that eho.hu. just received Iruui
lie easiern cries ner

spring; and Sunuiier
jS, Stuck er

MILLINERY GOODS,
conaislim nf all article a iusllyf.nind in first class
Millinery Stores. Her guods are of the best uuality
and among the most handsome and cheapest in the
market. ;all nnd examine theni for yourselves.

Nobody should purchase dlsewhere before examin
mi Alien retermail's stuck ot eomU. Itoniiel. iul.lo order, on Ihe shortest notice, or repaired.

Hlon on Main stroi.1, 3d door below the store of
menaeitnaii at nupert.

iiiooiusourg, amy , lki. II.

JkjJEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

I OK FALL andVIATCK,
AT

R. V. BOWMAN'S

IN

OKANCEVIItEtr
THR tinderrieiied has lust .received a vcrv larva

Olid excellent assortment of FALL AND WJKTEH
GOODe), .which he proposes to sell at vary low rates
Us haa Ihe best qualities of

iCuOTIIvj, CAtHMMEREB,
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

'DELAINF.X. MI'mVOFS
LHEUKS.Ac Ac.

The Grocery Department
Is filled withthe best quality nl fresh groceries and
tiruvisions, sucn as sugar, uioiusses, Hour, sail, nsn,

spices, ate.
(7 Cnuutrv nroduca tnkea in for saods.

for which Ihe highest market price will be given,
VT Don't fall to give him a cull aud secure great

bargains.
R. w. DWWJIAN

Orangcville, Nov. 88, l866.-3- ui,

GENCY.

Mr 'Samuel SehwannenMser. of MIAliu Township,
hoe Iprocured Ihe Agonoy of Columbia County for
Ibe only T

OHIclnl Southern Ilbtoryj
or Ihe war. Ihe LO'TCAUUE.by Edward A, Pollnrd,
of Virginia. Complete in one large volume, of nearly
8110 pagea ; the history of vanquished haa loo often
fallen by pen of Ihe victor, and to insure Justice to
the Southern cnu.n, the pen must be takeu by some
Southern man I who In .willing to devote his lime
andlalcnla to tha vindication of his countryinsn i
In 11 a hist iryof which shall challenge the criticism
ol Ihe intelligent, aud merit the aileuiiou of all hon-
est inquirere.

danuury lo. 1807.

PMI'rUUS SHUTTLE SEWJNQ

Are superior o all nthei .fnr
f AM ILY AND MA.NUFACTUR1NQ PURFOSeS..
Cemala all tba latest improvements t are ejieedy

aniseiess durable ; and easy to work,
' Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Lib.
aral discount, allowed. No eoniiganenta made.

Addreaa KaiPlRE S. M. CO., (Till Broadway, New
states w, icse, X Bsfte rosea, L Uae. U M. Cu.

POUTZ'S' caiaaatrta

fin anil Cattle Powfle:

. TUIa reparal
Maid aud favorl
annwn, will

ugldy rvluvlgi
broken d.wn

be
bv strensthai
and cleansing
atoanaeh and la1

unes.
It Is a tars

Venllvs of all
eases' laeuUm

this animal, inch M Ll'.VO FEYCB, QU.Mli
i r. l,luw WA-
TER, Jraw 1

HEAVES.
CO I'll 11 8, DI-
STEMPER,
VErtS, FOUNDER

FR.

1AJS8 OK AI'l'K-TIT- 2JAND VITAL
EN'EIIUY.Jie. Its
use Improves the
wind, Increases
Ihe appetite-- gives
a s m o o s n and
glossy sklu snd
transforms the
horse''1" "ul"toa lD0 fllw loong and iplrk

To keepers of Cows thli preparation Is InraluaM al
nuouuii anu improves Ihe aualltl,vi inn niiK i u

been proven by ask
suai expenment ra
increase the quan
tlty of milk an.

ream twenty p
cent, and make II

Butter linn

m Minir n i a e , aim
shukss weaa tnnvo

touch faster.

u an uuvascs oi swine, sucn as uongns, u leers m
the Lungs, Liver,

e., hi., arucio
acts as a specific.
By putting from

f a paper
to a paper In a
barrel of swill tha
above diseases
will be eradicated
er entirely prevented. If given In tiros, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 29 Crata per Paper, or S Papera for II.

. J?BEZABSD BY

S. A. FOTJTZ: &j I1RO.,
AT THEIB i

WHOimtlK DRlfl AND MKDICIKB Dim.
No. 116 Franklin St. Baltimore, Md.

For Bale by VruKsista and Btorekce pen tkrougb-u- t
tba United States.

Vy Fur sale at the Drug Ptars of
EYER MOVER,

Bloomsburg Fa.
Rlnonisburg, Jan. 0, IWi;. lOmo.

DK. W. II. WHITMOR,
HAS been in successful practice for a number ol

with the experience of the dineraiil hos-
pital, in Europe, aleo aiuefiiiicr of the Analytical
Medical Inslitute of New Vi rk. ronli mes taailiinl
to all proi'vssional cases at his ofhee No, Vdd Filbert
Btreet, Philadelphia.

g. Nn patent Medicines are used nr rerorumended;
the remedies administered are thore wbirh will nut
break rnwn the constitution, but renovate the sy.
leui from all injuries it has sustained from mineral
medicines, and leave the system in a ' healthy and
perlertlv cured condition, '

i. DV8PErrlM.tliutdiirtrHS.ing disease and fell
destroyer ol hcnllh and hmioilieas. Niidermluilis ilia
con tituti in i.nd yeaily earrving thousands tu aa
ninety graves, con must emplia icnlly be rured,

4, Abberiatinn. thai slate ut Alloa.
tion and weakness of Ilio mind which rcuiler. per
sons nrapnlilo , if enjoying the plcusures or perform-
ing Hie duties of life,

5. KHEUM ATI)OI,in any form er cbndition,rhroa-i- a

or acute, warranted curable.
, El'ILKl'xIY.or i'allius sickuesa, all chronic ar

stubburn cas'.a of

I DISEASES
radically removed ; fo't Rheum and every deserts.
I.on of ulcerations : Piles and scrofulous diseusas
whirh have battled all previous medical skill, can be
cured by my treatment ; slid I do say all diseasirs,
Cyos ConstMrrto) can bo cured by wearing my Medi-
cated Jacket, which is a protection In the lungs
as alnm nil ensures of wealhur in all climatess hav-
ing Investigated for year- - the cause and aharaclrfr ol
liiiermitrcnts (lever and ague) iu nil parts of tho
United 8latus-w- ill cure peruiani.ntly all chronic or
acute cases of ague and uervous pidca.es in a few
lays,
tuuerr Cured ulibout the knife r Drawing

Blood.
Tape Worm, that dreadtothe llnmnn Family firyears, cm .e remaved with two or ihjee doses of

newly discovered remedy, warranted in all cases,
t'ousultntiou in the Enjlitdi and Rermnn Languages
fn-- of charge. Will make visits any distance, ir
desired. Woy be addresse by letter (confidentially.)
usid sent with pruper diructioos to any
purl ot the cuuutrv.

ori'lCE-V- o, Vil Filbert SI. Phlla.
April i. ictill ly.

OMNIBUS LINE.
'rilK uiif)rrTietii'() wonltl rfufioctftilly nnnflnnr o

1 tliw rili.tMu nl Ulouuisliur, an J tl.u ublic eu
rrnny. ui;n iib in running
un U.MMItl'! hi ti K, b- i-
IWffn ihio I Inco nnd tliudif g
f rrnt Knil Kouil Ilt pnu ,

fHundiivM eicHiitrjdl to1
cniiii.Ti wild Un- - vr.if Trnim Rins Rnth a Weit
on lti? Cnliiwiuss and Wi1ltaml"rl Knil Knad. anil
mil to UiOftu uoihk North and tfuuib oa tli Ltk. k.
Olonindhiirf Wd,

HmOlMHIitf.-- nrr in vooil r.onditina, cninini
diong and t'tjiiil'nrtnhlc, and chartei reanimbln.

IVrpoiii tn mt or ime lbir frirnda
dt!tarle can lit iivriiiiiinoiliitt'il, upon n'np'niplila
rtiHrtc.,, by Icuvinjj timely iiuiive til any o tb Ho
tela. .

JACOB L. GIRTON,
Proprietor.

ninninshiirc. Apiil S7, ISilJ

JUUGS, DRUGS, PIIUGS.
Pure Meilirines. al John R, Moyer's Drug Store

comer oi .Main and .Murkel Streets. A good ssio'
inent of ""

PURE DltirCiS,
M ftlt ct Ufa , I'ninia. OM and Vartilfho, a Iway an
liai it mid will b auld clit'Uier lUiiu at auy otbuaT
Un riioru in itwn.

QUALITY GUAKANTEED.
Prescription! carefully compounded at Mover's

Dmi! Clore.
Acruud Jaynea Mediciuei sold at Moyer's Drug

Store,
H i. hart's Tar Cordial, Raker's Cod Liver Oil,

Wiusluw's Suulhng Syrup, sold at Drug
Store.

Fur any reliable patent medicines, call al Moyer's
Drug Htoro.

I.eaiher of all kinds, wholesale nnd retail, al J. R.
Moyer's Drug Store, tlioomiburg. Pa.

May i, Ifiiti. if.

rpilE uiidoreiiined rnspeeirully .annnimcea tn the
X publictliHi he keens couptiintlv on band, at h,a

old stand, ouu door below Lull's Drug titore.
WALii VAVKU.

Oil Cloth, and Paper Window Shades, Cords. Tss- -
Is and Fixtures, lor Pictures. Ac. m the

latest styles, and is prejiaed,to do all kinds of paper
hanging to order.

E. J. THORTON.
Dlonmsburg, April J ItHKi, if

M. WH1TM0YJSR,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
BLOOMSBURG, P, ,

Office opposite Pott offut, over Hortmnn't store.
Back Pay, Bounty, Pension and Got'

trnmmt riutms promptly collected.
Bloomsburg, Apr. 4. 'lid.

CHAS. Q. BARKLE Y. "

Attorney nt Law,
BLO0M8BIRG, 10LC.1IIUA CO., PI.

WILLipraotlca In the several Courts nf Columbia
' ""islnesa intrusted to kitcaie shall receive prompt attention.

OfflceOn Main ntreet. &iah..B n,.uj,'.- -
Miller's Store. T"

Bloomsburg, April 13, PC4

M. M. TRAUGH,
ATTO It Jl K Y-AT- -L ,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,
Will pre dice in the ae,...i ...

and adjoining couulies. ' ' ""

Jini Tgo, iS"" ' Pro"P"y dHeBded to.

M. J. R. EVAXS,
Physician and Sargeon,

JAVINU Incaiatl ppiminemly.
tiirsst, BLOOMSBURG. P,., wooU? in.Inrro the public generally, that he is raa.....a a

?.u?ih,itt:i:i . Utttn- - ,,uin' ...


